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unchecked, then farmer will soon be ' of said rsflwsr; thene, as said right
able to dictate the prices of all their
neat slaDie.nroducta and that manu YEAR'S BEST HOLIDAY

ONLY BIG CIRCUS COMINGfacturers arid buyers and the whole
! ifiiJLUOBlSmicommercial and consuming world will

be at the Kerey of tho: farmer. .

Second, tliey said that the coopera (
- ,i;. .r
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tive marketing law trives the farmer. 11the producer of agricultural products, t
special privileges and special advan
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tages for getting the " upperhand ', of

smoked
by a million
mm wild love

a superior
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other classes, and for this . reason
these attorneys declared the coopera M

tive marketing law is unconstitutional

ONEv DAY ONLY V i

A $100,000 Investment
Largest Elephant alive 10 ft 9in.
High 2 inches Taller than Jumbo

and must be swept off the statute
books. '., , .

. wy ""ra un to to, beginning, con-
taining thirty two acres, mora or lata, andbeing Ha,,i,,,d conveyed by Jector J.to J. D. Gibson by deed October 1J.
1904. registered fa the register office of
Robeson County h: book 4 page 240.

Tenth Tract j In the county of Robeson, in
Burnt Swamp township, beginning at a atalce
and several pointers in the South edge of
Spice pond, comer of a 60 acre survey in
tha line of Glover's 100acre survey and ran.
as the line of tha BO aere survey due Esst
five ' chains and ten links to a stoke and
pointer on th. West side of Eureka road;
thenct about tba direction- - ot. aaid rosd North
22 West nine and 60-1- chains to the Lnm-berto- n

road, thenca as thr road in a north-
eastern direction one and 74-1- 00 chains to
Itake; thenee North 22 West eighteen chains
to M. B. Bale's line; thence as hi line
South 26 West twenty five chains to his eor-n- er

on the lower aide of, said Lumberton road ;

thence ai- - the lin,' of said Glover's 100 acre
survey South 65 East sixteen chains to the
beginning, ; containing twenty six and 4--

acres, more or less; and being same land eon-vey- ed

by B. F, Ellerbe and wife to J. D. Gib-
son by deed dated December 11th 1916, regis-
tered in book "O" page 100, register's office
Robeson County. - n.

Eleventh ; Tract : Beginning at a stake In
the right of way of th, Atlantic Coast Line
end runs as M, B. Buie's line South 72 East
four and 75.100 chains to a stake! thence
North 18 East five chains to a .take, thence
North 55 West three and 28-1- 00 chain, to
a stake In th. right of way of said railroad.

MENII Nor do I think it too much to be- -
Theso. nw frlPTiHa. tvir tha Minro-e- a 'lleve that now at last "The cries nf

- ' . J 1. J 1 . a a .
that the hired opponents of coopera- - iern in" nave "apea nave entered

into the ears of the Lord of .Sabbath."tive marketing repeated over and
over again before the court.

Thank God, the mask is off Here
v ' ,

As I said' in the beginning, the
tattle for the farmers' rights has
just begun. The wealthy and power-
ful interests fighting cooperative mar-
keting will go to the State Sunrpwi

after when you hear someone saying
that cooperative marketing "Won't
amount to anything" and "Doesn't
promise anything to the farmer."

Court, the Federal Courts, the Unitedjust remind him of the sworn charges
made by the opponents of cooperative ; States Supreme Court The fighting
mnrlratinc a a fhatr nlif tnm fliil farmers need thn Yioln nf ,)1 H.0,4.

lives in Nashville court. These men;feIl0wa- - And I, do not believe thatany larmer could have heard theare" fighting cooperative marketingcigarettei thene aa the right of way of said railroad to
the beinning, containing two acres and being
the' same land, conveyed by Flora G. , Mcbecause it really does promise to be cnampiona or the speculators and mid.

dlemen, in Nashville Courthouse with.come powerful enough to make the
ouf realizing that it is his duty tofarmer master of his own industry.
join with those farmers who areThey .are fighting' to control the leg
ugnrmg lor freedom through ' coop- -isiatures of North Carolina, South

Carolina, and Virginia next time so
5 for 10c as to repeal the cooperative market

Leads in Sundav Srhnnla
The report of th ;fiM

ihg law because they admit that it
really does give the farmer greater
advantages than he has ever before . V. Woosley. shows that th

Millan et al to J. D, Gibson by deed dated
Oct. 12. 1904, registered In book 4 "W pag,
214; and by B. ' F. McLean et al Commission-
er, to J. DC Gibson by deed dated March 29,
1905 registered in book 4 "W" page I6
register's office ; of , Robeson County. ' " --

' Twelfth' Tract! .In the county of Robeson,
In Bornt Swamp townshijf, beginning at a
take in the right of way of the A. C. L. R

R. and runs as Spiveys. Una south 57 east210
feet to a stake Spiveys corner P. 3, Splvey'a
corner: thence North 68 East 680 feet to a
take; thence North. 57 West 210 feet to a

stake in said right of way; thene, as said
right of way South 88 Wast 610 feet to the
beginning, containing thre acres and being
same conveyed by Robert Leggett and wife
to J. D. Gibson by deed dated December 27,
1905, registered In the register's office of
Robeson County in book 4 "X" page 487.

Thirteenth Tract: In th. county of Robeson'"

- - w v 0renjoyed m any fight to control the
products of his own labor.

IllThe Co-operati-
ve

trn aroima conference has more
Sunday schools than any other in
Southern Methodism, and it standssecond in scholars enrolled. The
conference, according to the report.

8 r ekin last year than ny

The chief pity and shame of it Is
that these special interests are using
and will continue to use some so-- 2Sth ANNUAL TOUttOF AMERICA'SMarketing Case
called farmers as their dunes, tools. m connection.

FOREMOST TENTCD; ORGANIZATION EOpponents of ve Marketing X'SS 8ALE IN HOBB-- In Burnt Swamp township, beginning at-- a
take Splvey'a and A. D, Brown's eorner on

south side of th. railroad and runs 57 East
at Last R n Tkoi. D- - I K. tci at meir mer- - ilIcy. It was a man who calls himself

dw, au nuius COUNTIES
By virtue of authority varied Jn oa underfor Opposing the Movement. 210 feet to a stake and two post oak. ', thencelarmer but who admitted that he was

IVdver before such a galaxy ofAcrobats,
Riders. Equilibrists. Contortionists. .

. Gymnasts and Aenalists
we provision, of a certain deed of treat South 88 West 210 feet to a stake; 'thence

Clarence Poe in Progressive Parmer, SSL L J- - 0ttmm d wife to theundersigned as trustee, for v-- l. INorth 57 West 210 feet to Spivey'a eorner J

thence aa his lin. North 88 East 210 feet to
the beginning, containing one acre. Also an

at NffiS No'c of the two men defend
x SPECIAL It R. TRAIN 20 CLOWNS-- 20tered In book of mortcages 61 at S4S(default havlne; Wn i u .51 adjoining lot, beginning at a stake Spivey.

rs ner and runs South 67 East 210 feet to
a stake by two post oaks ; thence North 88
East to stake 210 feet ; : thenee North 57
West 210 feet to, a utake In D. A. Prevatt'a
line; thence as his Jin, South 88 West 210
feet to th beginning, containing one acre,

tha. Indebtedness thereb rtSttte" been requested by the eredl!
by said deed of trust to adver-tfa- c

and sell the land. In accordance with
Sti provl?,,0,, of M deed of trust) .. we

' J I2 cock noon t the court houseloor of Kobeson Countv nttm t- - j.
and being the land conveyed by R. K. Blake
and wife to J. D. Gibson, by deed dated

operative marketing movement was frfJj t coniract ana tneir
made by the interests that will move ni farmers. And
heaven and Parth tn L ). '.I1 8too,d m the courthouse in

LI a loyal farmer ointfirst MnsuU the Camvfrginia the iS" Passil18 thr,Ugh;he crowd
marketing association has S K Li teetl f hiS8inff
injunction to compel a singner to de- - LI
liver his crop, to pay a penalty of

g 8 conJract-
- breaker!"

five cents a pound for eachT pound he i7,i Vlfe,Was, ,an a loathi

tr.
had sold outside the and ff ffl tJiiL- -

December 29, 1904, registered In register's of-

fice Robeson County in book 4 "V' pagepublic auction to the highest bidder for cashtho following described lands, to-w-

Description of Land, of J D. GKm Sitnat--
545. -

Fourteenth Tract s In the' county of Robesop,
in Burnt Swarrm township. beginning at aa in Kooeson and Hoke CoanttiFirst Tract: In tho Mnnt I .tk Pmf, Hmr on .h sonth side otr. uu x . . . . , me- - .o . .. . lownsnip, beginning at a stake M. I the railroad and runs as rrevsws nne aoumtu uav i lie siiimnsaa rT aanatnoaA i . a ni i -

Newberrv'a xt-- Iu V Uo .- -a O h.tn. tn a atake- - - xwiub w. -iiurui OD IA

levsmeen ana -- luo chains to a stake I Prevatt s soutneirst corner Oi a s acre tract;
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tion ia prosecuting f." all L With his thirvj Pleces nvr silver or i
I -t-

hings
.j,

called I "by t fonTract 71?$? J"And in spite of all that attorneys.
pine pomters near the road ; thence as then North 82 Best three. ana m-io- u cnains
road North 65 Wat ni.i ..J in I in n .tub. hv a Hmt wmwl-an- hickorv : thence 7? tki&li.eotres.n x-- ir7m100 chains to a ataka anl a il. l.. . i c..V e Wm tn a k im th. rlffht of wavwarehousemen and dPlp .C,T , 1rl 18 ine 8?,m we have got to AN APJvfV OF PEOPtfi A CITY OP CANVAS

POSITIVELY THE ONLY BIG SHOW
thence South 4 West, eighty-on- A chains to cf the railroad : thenee as the railroad right
Nancy Davis line; thenee as her line South of way to the beginningl containing on. acre
85 East thirty-si- x chains to the eorner; and being same conveyed by H. B Bethune

cooperative marketing could T do, Z '"LT S lon? a5
farmers backed the COntrPf 'itI . . - - the consent of

THIS SEASONnora jaai sixty chains to tne ha. 1 to J. D. Gibson dj deed dated November si,Whether vnn i.a .(-- ..j v I "IB n,ma 8na conscience to stay out
nfic siffnari tha I

of this. great fight, it is not fo me
i

ginning, conUining two hundred and sixty 1 1917. registered in register's off ice Robeson
t.n u ri . nwMeiiDg tO Condemn him or rebulr him Ha .aer"' 0. '. nd being same County In book 8 "R" page 508. .

NEVER DIVIDES N;VER DISAPPOINTS
FREE EXHIBITIONS on Show Ground, at

1:00 and 7:00 P. M. .

Performam! 2H)(t nnt 1 nr

:aluler wisn you I dpcldo fnr himealf T
--""""a w u. uinaon ny J. w. Davis I Fifteenth Tract: Wttie eounty or Kooeson,

COUld have Stood with me and mar! But once a and wife by deed dated November 22nd 1904 In Burnt Swamp township, beginning at
the others in the multitude S3 1 1.-- --

?,(- "
County In Book S.-- c-- ,a I --- l: Pli-tnroneed the roiirthmiaa r. vr-- -. ' " " i

Doors Open Ond Houf' Earlier : K...UULJ . nasii I anMltnva nnJ w I 1 ... n ... laeeona lyact: In th. county of Hoke. Me--1 of right of way of the railroad and run. aa
Laughlin township, beginning at tho North-- 1 his line North SS East three an 08-1- chainsuounty. If vou hv .iomsui .uw.w " Excursion Rates on all R.R. for lhaRicvHrtlM LODerntivA mnrir-fT- ;. ?:n.e.n tney followed Washington at west, eorner or a 288 acre aurvey, tha New--1 to a stake by a postbak stump and pin:jberry corner In lot No. 1 of the A. J. thence South 67 East three ana 28-1- chain.
uavl. division, and runs South 4 Wsat. twentv I . .t.ir. v. a.t v and wt mm t 'would have had your fajth strength- - LT 2 eo'eit Gettysburg,

ened. If have and .dared " theryou not If'einea, De-lth- an band down t0 their chen ij cn,n M in the line thenc South 8 West three and 06-1- chains rlieve have had " lw- ,-

into ySur vl?y
.0 fdre",fl,.chiWren the'shame of be- -

"" acre aorver. mence soutn so I to Doekery McMillan s now Bethune. corner)
East twenty seven and 50-1- chains to a thenee with that line North 67 West three and
stake in the Morgan line; thence North 4128-10- 0 chains to th, beginning, containing. m - vvvsva - I r LT n TrBlinF l AM A aa a Ia.aung iarmers have enlisted in a great IV

iC"vwa v wcji v. i anu dviuu cnains ui a hainir aam . mmmwi n i.ina

wir "er tftat 11 is I repeat that to the man who n't
mi, nuruieaaf corner vi aaia it8 acre I Oxendine to J. D. Gibson, by deed dated ovsurvey; thence North 85 West twenty seven I amber 11, 1809, registered In register's office.uuijr ouu me niirv ot ovnra i j . . . ...

other farmer rn f i" "ra f ne?' wuia ,eaye t3 matter on anu ovum cnains k uie neginning, contain-- 1 Robeson County In book 5 R pag, Z96.
ing seventy six and 60-1- acres, more or Tim. of Sale: Monday November 6th, 1922battle and firht ,V m ril "i!" m? ffl,nd and conscience-- the question mm; ana oemg sany una conveyed to J. U. I at J2 noon.
Gibson by H. B. Gibson and wife by deed J piae. of Bales Court house door Lumber- - vntft'f tit';,with your comrade, mi tha nein yu can " t to your bro- -
oatea November- - 1st, 1916. registered in I ton N. C
register's office of Hoke County in book 16 J Terms of Sale: Cash.
o?e i- - : Dated October 2nd, 1922.

Tract; In th. county of Hoke. Anti-- I , niCKSON Mnl.F.AN.children's children. . "n6iner, ,u, Fea,lze jt or not Jt
a me wunu-oi- u Dauie against privil- - ocn wwnsnip, aojoining tne lands or MurdocK i R. C. LAWRENCE,

Trustees.v eeTe' What I saw in i McDon"ld. Angus Connelley, the Bethune h0-9--
4 Mon.D.ir0mbat,tle..once .ir.. was DUt. ano.tn effort J LCZzl1- - " . .ndhr. fiveBequeathed from parti more or i.. w COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LANDSThough baffled oft. is ever wnn v"' 0I. .eea and privilege to do that , conveyed to J. D. Gibson by J. A. Hodgin by Under and by virtue) of the authority vest- -urniph oflt.k 1 . j i j . mn j i

U"nlUr,ee..ln0USa"a r,7,rw",.tr.1M th, undersign commissioner, under a
I J Lui o nietf ill 1 11 rn iiina ia i - -- - - I i i - a 4u o.. i " .i D.tuu.I t . : . irecuJ County in book at wt . , juraini w .Y" .

say all this W,,e- - W ; Mu" JKment and to take away the. Fourth Tract In the county of Robeson. CW. Carolina,, entmea 1 V"
Nashville, as Irom .the POOr of my people." I Shannon township beginning at th. run of TS!" 5 " ?Lr ""?.. f.iri"

Raft Swamp in the center of the railroad F.mt M t,".aen.ea n?m",,?nef' wl." ?vealed with brazen shaelelsn ft. SS:true inwardness of all tha WrV--
T lVe houses" the benefi- -

and runa with the railroad South 48 West wonoay, uctoner awn, iw, si tweiv,
thirty eight chains to a stake in the run e3ar door in Lumberton,
of Juniper branch, thenc. South 40 East 0tC'0Jini oKe " ,?ni, ""determined fight that special nteresZ andC the

have mada nnri win JU;,. B.wora bent the bow to cast
n the noor anH naorlw"

down tne various courses of the run of said " '""
branch forty five chains to a stake by two ed lands to-w- it i

Junipers and a gum; thence North 48 East ,A undivided one eighth interest In and to
U the following described real estate, situateto the run of tha awamn thanea un tha run

against the effort of the farmerfree himself from such anPHi Tn raeV wno ave fattened on the
iarmer. the imen who of the swamp to the beginning containing d in, the,Coun! Reon. State of

North Carolina, In Brltts Township, and be--one hundred and sixty two acres, more or
ests, and instead to "Make himselfmaster of his own industry."

Wherever opponents of cooperative
marketme have found a fa

rich and powerful handling his pro-
ducts, are determined at all hazardsnot to let the farmer get for his ownneedy wife and children the profits

less and being the land coaveyed to J. D. Particularly described aa follows :

Gibson by C. B. Pate and wife by deed lt Tract. In the county of Robeson on the
registered in the register's office of Robeson west side o Living Branch, It being a part of
Countv in book S "Y" naze 107. lot No. 2 in the division of the lands of

Service and
Low Prices

--We Have Them Both J w

Our old reliable service gives manjr
6

;

' an old battery a second lease on life at
low cost.

Our new Prest-O-Li- te prices furnish
you the best alIaround, all-weat-

her

battery at the lowest figures yet.

Bring the old battery around. Get It
revived, or if need be. trade it in for a
new one. Our offer is worth immediate
investigation.

BATTERY SERVICE CO.
Distributors

Starter. Batteries and Electric Repairers

t
two
thought they might fool

.
these last Seventh Tract i In th, eounty of Robeson, in I Laban Brltt: Beginning at a short leaf pine,

skannnn bnmiiihi Kurrnnimr at a .tk mil I th. corner of lot No. 1 and 2, and runs asyears, what have Qd him' neretofor? enriched the
Haven't they told him tL f mlddle.men aP? speculators. The teach- - two pines north of a small pond, Archibald I "ne oi lox no. z. norm so oegrees woi.

RmwnV tainntna Mmn tit Ifl 1- -9 acres I cnains w a sxaae in u plantation, men luumative marketing was a w,v VlSt a" nist.ory as George H.
i ... . . N. k anrf iiin thanra Smith 86 leant four 1 58 degrees east 11 chains and 85 links tofllfllA thi'H. il. . i i aiu,"c mat COUia npvor amnnnf week thin timV 5?1 l0r the chains' to th. corner of a SI aer tract of stok. in th, line of lot No. 1. thenc, as that

is that farmor n...i m,t --uv hi. An. Nnrthllina south 65 degrees west 4 chains and 80to much? Haven't they told him that ran natra c . I . a . . . . I., ... ... ,l t i i i i n o t--v.cx m iagi, no one can ever 88 Eat twenty three chains to nis corner I iuiks w we r
in the line of No 8, thence as No. 8 North it . being th, land conveyed by J. U. BrtttvuiJCiauve marketing offered nospecial benefits nor special advant- -

prosper as a mere producer of raw
materials. The men who dig coal livem huts; the men who sell and handle
it in fine houses.

The men who

tsS to ine iarmer and that he might
s well let it alone?
uBnf a Nashville last Thursday,

IS West six chains thenc South 65 west to navan orret or ueeu o aim M o.,,
sixteen chains; thence North 18 West thir- - and recorded in Book 8-- page 187, office
teen chains and 48 links ; thence South 60 East of the Register of Deeds of Robeson County,
twelve chains to the beginning, containing - 2nd Tract. 46 acres on the west sid, of
47 2 acres, more or less; and being first Lumber River on both sides of Livings Branch,
tract conveyed in deed from Archibald Brown and adjoining a 2 8--4 aere tract conveyed by
and wife to J. D. Gibson, dated November 29, J. L. Brltt to Havan Britt and recorded in
1902 registered in register's office Robeson Book 8-- page 187. and adjoins the lands
County in book 4 "V page 469. of J. L, Britt, Ben Sutton, Oakey Stephens

Eighth Tract: In the eounty of Robeson, In and Bud Stephens, and being the lands on
Shannon township, known as No. 5. in the which Nancy Britt now lives,
division of the estat of Malcolm Galbratth, 8rd Tract 25 acres on the west side of
beginning at a stake by two pines North Livings Branch and Lumber River and ad- -

'"f1" VJUU- - ine opponents of cooper-
ative marketing threw off theirsheep s clothing. They unmasked

lumber-saw-s live in shacks and cab-
ins; the men who manufacture lum-
ber and sell it are well housed. Themen who grow cattle malra amnii

jnemseives. Here they were. not try--
trier ns ivi jgui some poor uneducated manWith snnnno Pluj. . . .. fits; the packers, the distributors"

are prosperous. The men who make
xa.uuuus not at allf'n tho contrary, they werP h. ; o a small pond and runs soutn oa "est tne lanoa oi n. . duik.,Pfanuts are poor; the" cleaners and tMrtv chain, to a stake in the Raft Siena and the Thompson heirs, ther. being

"omuuiuia are wpairnxr 'i nn mam
who make cotton and tobacco and

acre a distinguished judge who couldnot be misled by mere silliness andabsurdity. Consequently, facing Judge
Daniels in Nashville Court, the oprpenents of cooperative marketing

Swamp; thence North sixteen and 63-1- about five acres of said tract being cleared,
chains to a stake; thence South 76 West ten and being the tract of land on which J. R.
chains to a stake at the edge of the swamp : Brltt now resides.
thence North 15 West thirteen and 43-1- This th, 29th day of September, 1922.

.ahatna to a ataka: thenee North 76 East .?.., DICKSON McLEAN.a

bugar cane live humbly; those who
buy and handle and marmfnrtnro th
proaucis live more prosperously.

And so the farmer is ficVitinoi t
thirty one and 63-1- chains to a stake by 10-2- -4 Mon. Commissioner,
a pin, above the Lumberton road : thence ,

South 15 East thirteen and 48-1- chains to .

a stake west of the Lumberton road; thence oAli, Trvnv.it KXECCTION Oldest service tomotorists
j.--

.v Mi.iCiaiU;e ai last to their realfears the terrible fears that haveoppressed and haunted them eversince the farmers of America began

day for a larger share of the wealth
Smith KO East twelve cnains to me negin-- i , . , w u.By .mat ne creates. He is fighting to be

something more than a Droducer of
, . . , , , . . half I virtue ui aa rxcvuviuii www vj w.s

to snow signs of wanting something "!' rt or KoMson coun--
and neing tne second

it- mon a ludarment hraiT.i in tha aunartor.w, ......"imenais. tie is fighting to getaj siuui me sale of products Bobeson County on January 11th,.eep ior nimseu the nrofita that u aiifavor - of David Townsend againstmaue in me sweat of the farmer's
5wn face.
? Speaking under the solemn nticnixso

tract conveyed in deed from Archibald Brown II
and .wife to J. D. Gibson, dated NovemW 5?UI:?
29, 1902, registered in Register's office Robe--

son County in book 4 "T" page 469.
Ninth Tract: In th, eounty of Robeson, mi

Swamn townshio between Richland I Y r""

""'r, I will on Monday the 6th daycome from handling and distributing
and wiser handling and distributing 4of November. 1022 at 12 o'clock noon at

h door of Robeson County of--f a great court trial intended to break ..... . u,,-- . .-- i- k hirkat
execution.

i tf T Om . ww.av
Shvamp and the town of Rule. Wo" he A-- C( bidder for cash, to satisfy the said
L. R. R. Co beginning at a stoke to d ,ntereit of
lower line nO-t- yi right of way in t17gJKf&wtKi ln and to. the

the defend.

pruuucis oi nis toil. He isfighting to bring about a realizationof the prophecy uttered nearly three
thousand years ago.

"They shall build houses and inhab-
it them; and thev shall

following
Plnra f! MeMillan'a Northeastern line ox

a20 acre "survey, near the Southwest side of
the run of said swamp and runs the lines
nf aaid 20 acre aurver South 72 East eightyards and eat the fruit of them. They VUTJtt ttP wHBKal

TOOSKETHiaSJCM Vand 25-1- chains to its corner: tnenee as its
next line South 18 West to and beyond its

In Rowland township, beginning at a stak,
by three pines, the third corner of the dow-

er., in McGirt'a line and runs South 39 2

East with the dower Hne 22.75 chains to a
stake; then South 4 1- -2 West 61.82 chains
to Ward's Una; then as. his lin. North 86

West 28.67 chains to . pine west of the
road, then as McPhaul'a line North 24 2

f an r a ataba than aa HcGlrt's

jp cooperative marketing, what did;hese distinguished attorneys say?
Did they say that cooperative mar-
keting is a futile thing, a thing thattan never amount to much, no matter
low .many farmers go into it? Did
;hey say that cooperative marketing
promised the farmers no special be-
nefits, no special advantages?

Not within a thousand miles of
luch a thing! i

These distinguished attorneys in
heir ; solemn , affidavits appealed to
3ie courts to break ud cooDerativ

ri. u ana anotner inhabit;they shall not plant and another eat." Hnmr thirtv five chains to M. U. tsute s
corner, thence North 72 West aa the Bute and

dividing line twelv- - chains and
25 links to the corner of tfte rate x acre
lot; thenc as the lower line of saw lot norm
18 East five chains to Spivey and Blake's lin. South 28 2 East 2.28 chains to a pine,

hhr eorner. then South 86 East chains to
the beginning, containing 180 acres, more orcorner, thence as B lakes line soutn a. un

three and 16-1- chains to ita corner; thenee
with his other line North 88 East six andcut?., less and being lot No x in tne mvsion m

th laaita af . W. B. McLellan. deceased, see
book "K" paga 442 register's office RobeMermoLATUM son County. . '

82-1- chains to his next eorner, tnence as
bis next line North 57 West thre, and 16-1-

chains to the Prevatt Hne; thence as that
line North 83 East to, with and beyond Be-

thune' lin with Oxendine's twelve and 64-1-

ehaina to Oxendine's East eorner; thence

Jiarketing for two great reasons and
jwo great reasons only;-,- ?

First,; they said 'that cooperative
narketing will give the farmer such
remendous power that if it goes on

enftscptic Dated this October nn, irez,
k- R. R LEWIS.

Sheriff Robeson County..healing. Melntyre. Lawrenee A Proctor,
Attorneys for riainuxi. nuia.aa hia Northeast line North 57 West tares

and 10-1- 00 cnains to tha lower lin. of right The Bdbcsonlan is the besadvcrtlslng mediiiarixi EobesraC


